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JE}I'S IN JAIL

by Yehudis Cohen
With a wry smile, Rabbi Shmuel Spritzer
discusses one of the reasons why the
stLrdents in his class are so dedicated.
"They're a captive audience, so to speak,"
he says. Rabbi Spritzer's'audience' is a
group of Jewish men in the Anna Kross
prison on Rikers Island.
Each rveek, Rabbi Spritzer goes to Rikers
Island to nleet with the 35 or so Jewish
inmates and help them along the road to
rehabilitation. "Judaism is rehabilitating,"
espoLlses Rabbi Spritzer, "because it teaches
thenr how to dealwith life."
Through their weekly classes on Judaism
and Chasidic philosophy, many of the men
begin to regret their past actions and
acknowlege tl'reir guilt. "They don't have to
anrloLrnce what they did wrong to a rabbi or
a class, but tt'l themselves," says Rabbi
Spritzer. "And that is the first step to tshuva
Irepentance, retLlrn] and rehabilitation."
Rabbi Spritzer isiust one of a group
volLlnteers under the auspices of the

Lubavitch Youth Organization who visit
.lewisli prisoners on a weekly basis. They're
not officiaI chaplains nor are they paid or
corrpensated for their tinte or expenses.
According to Rabbi Spritzer, they go
because every Jew is a always a Jew.

Another volunteer, Rabbi Shnruel
Leiblich, acts as the unofficial secretary of
the group. An engineer by professit-rn, he
answers the nrajority of the thirry letters
rcceived rveekly from the prisoners. Rabbi
L<:iblich's self-imposed sentence is weekly
visits tt-r the Brooklyn House of Detentiorr.
Rabbi Spritzer recolu'rts about the tinre
t{abbi Leiblich "dropped everything ttl visit
onc o1'his'studcnts' whonl hc had beerr

inlonncd tricd to comnrit sr.ricide." Adds
Rabbi Leiblich, "Tlris guy had sperlt eight of
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the last ten years in jail. He thought his life
was finished." Through Rabbi Leiblich,
though, his life has turned around. A few
months after Rabbi Leiblich mer him, he
wanted to start keeping kosher in prison.
The man went on ahunger strike ind didn't
eat for six days. "We got him transferred to
Greenhaven so he could get kosher food.
Now, we're working on getting him into a
yeshiva when he gets out," say Rabbi

Leiblich with a smile.
In addition to studying with the prisoners,
the volunteers bring along sealed packages
of refreshments -- "so the men can make a
blessing" -- and money for the prisoners to
put in the charity box. They also bring along
the L'CHAIM publication which, says Rabbi
Spritzer, "I tell them to read as their
'homework' for the week."
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CHANUKA: A LESSON IN REALISN,I
With Chanuka and miracles

as its theme,

the annual winter "Jewish Discovery
Weekend" will be hosted this weekend by
the Lubavitch community in Crown Heights,
Brooklyn. The exciting weekend incorpo-

positively affected by their acquaintance
with the Lubavitcher volLrnteers, abound.
One involves a yoLlllg ntan in prison who
had converted to Christianiry. He had
expressed an interest to the prison chaplain
to attend Rabbi Spritzer's class. "He can
conle as long as he doesn't wear his cross or
ask Bible or faith qLlestions at first," Rabbi
Spritzer told the chaplain. When his new
stlldent arrived, Rabbi Spritzer asked him tt-r

rates lectures, workshops and hands-on
Jewish living.To find out rf space is still
available, call (718) 953-1000.
CONIPUTER TAKES ()N THE TtITILE
Philosophers, comput er whazes, skeptics,
believers and "others" attended a State-ofthe-Art lecture at the Chabad House of
Binghamton (NY). "Secrets of the Bible -Computer Revelation" was presented by
Rabbi Heschel Greenberg. Using actual
Biblical texts, Rabbi Greenberg illustrated
how facts of history were predicted and
"encoded" in the Torah thousands of years
before they occurred. Rabbi Greenbero
shared with the audience proof of the
Bible's Divine origin and numerous
references to events in modern history.

sit with an open mind.

TTIIRTIETH CONVENTI()N

Success stories, people whose lives were

Rabbi Spritzer pulls out a thick file full of
letters. He points to the first one from tl'ris
youllg man which states: "When I come out,
I want to go to yeshiva." In the second
Ietter, the yt'rung man relates that while in
transit to a different prison, he took off his
cruciflr and threw it into the Hudson River.
For over terl years, the Lr,rbavitch Youth
Organization has sent volunteers to prisons
for nrost of the Jewish holidays. They also
send educational reading material, Chanuka
nlerlorot, food for the Passover seder and
Purim packets to thousands of prisoners.
The weekly classes, however, began wo
years ago. And, says Rabbi Kasriel Kastel,
Program Director for Lubavitch Youtl'r,
"Not iust has this proiect grown, but it has
growrl beyond all of clur expectations."
The impetus for the program, according
to Rabbi Spritzer, canle two and a half years
ago rvhen a wonlan inmate at Rikers Island
wrote a letter to the Lubavitcher Rebbe.
Sl're l'rad asked her prison chaplain for a
class for Jewish women but he declined. The
Rebbe forwarded the letter to the Lubavitch
Wornen's Organization. Two women went
that very week to stLldy with the letter-writer
and wcrnren have been going to the prisons
every week since then.

Taking their lead lronr the women, the
nren decided to make a similar conrnritnrent.
"Orle of the nlell we sttrdied with is nclw irr

yeshiva," relates Rabbi Leiblich, "and
another is a successfr-rl businessman living

a

totally obenant lifestyle."
As a parting conlnlent, Rabbi Spritzer
quotes a Lubavitcher rabbi involved in
sinrilar work: "In Russia, Jews went to
prison because they put on tefilin. Here they
go to prison and then they pLlt on tefilin." I

Thousands of people filled the Yad
Eliyahu Stadiurrr in Tel Aviv for the thritieth
annual convetltion of Chabad Chasidint. On
the stage were represelltatives frorn each of
the 155 Chabad Centers in Israel, elder
Chasidim, rabbis and heads of yeshivot. One
of the resolutions of the conventiorl was to
r,rake a every effort to aid the wave of
imrnigrants who are arriving daily and in
large nrlmbers from the Soviet Union.

Tlte Tel Ayit, stadiunt u,as lillect to capacity lbt

tlte convetttiott.

!V()RLT)'S LAR(;EST N,IENORA
The World's Largest Menora, designed by
the internationally-renowned artist Yaakov
Agam, will be lit every evening of Chanuka
on Fifth Avenue at 59th Street in Manhartan. The lighting schedule for this year is:
Friday, December' 22-First night--3:37 prrr
Saturday. December 23--Second night-8:00 pur
Sunday thrr.r Thursday, December 24-28-5:30 pm
Friday, Decernber 29--last night--3:41 pm
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